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            We're a regional centre for kidney disease for south east London, Kent and the surrounding areas. We provide kidney dialysis and transplantation.


Dialysis can be provided:


	at home (home haemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis)
	in a community dialysis centre
	at the Astley Cooper dialysis unit at Guy's Hospital for people with higher medical needs



Our care is highly rated by independent resources, including:


	UK Renal Registry 
	Kidney patient reported experience measures (PREM) survey



Types of dialysis


We support people with different types of dialysis.


	Haemodialysis, this is the most common type of dialysis. It involves filtering out waste by passing blood through an artificial kidney machine
	Peritoneal dialysis, uses a thin tube (catheter) inserted into the stomach
	Home dialysis, either haemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis, carried out where you live



We also offer holiday dialysis sessions for NHS patients from other units and visiting non-NHS or private patients.


We offer holiday dialysis at:


	Borough kidney treatment centre



To find out if you can have NHS treatment, please email [email protected].


Bookings should be made at least 4 weeks in advance. When you contact us, we'll send all the documents you need. When we have the completed documents, we'll confirm your booking.





Health information


The NHS website has information about chronic kidney disease and dialysis.


Kidney Care UK website provides information and support for people having dialysis.


Having dialysis video


Watch our video about how dialysis works and how our patients fit the treatment into their lives.



      
      
            


      
    

  




      




              




  
            
          
      
              



  
    




          




    
  

        




    
  

        Video transcript: Having dialysis
          
  

  
        

            Hello, my name is Kevin.


I'm one of the renal dialysis matrons here at the Borough Kidney Treatment Centre, where some of our patients attend for regular dialysis.


Haemodialysis takes over the function of the kidney, which helps remove toxins and waste from the body, and excess fluid.


Blood is taken from the body, through the dialysis machine, through the artificial kidney, and then the fresh, clean blood is returned back into the body.


Dialysis normally takes place within one of our dialysis centres.


Some patients may wish to do some or part of their dialysis themselves, and we will train you to do that, and this is normally performed in the dialysis centre.


We also have the option of home dialysis, where patients would like to be trained to go home independently and perform their own dialysis.


This is under the care and support of the home dialysis team, so the choice is yours.


Adisa attends the dialysis centre three times a week to perform his own dialysis.


This is what we call self-care.


He is fully independent with his care, but we supply nursing support should he need it.


My name is Adisa.


I'm a regular patient here at the Borough Lane centre. I dialyse 3 times a week, generally Monday, Wednesday, Friday, to fit around my university studies.


I've been dialysing now for about 5 years - just over 5 years.


The great thing about self-care: it allows me to pretty much pick and choose what time of the day I can dialyse.


I can look after my parents if they require any assistance.


I'm going to be getting married soon, so I'm here to spend more time with my lovely wife when she comes, and my university studies.


The learning process for doing self-care isn't very long, and it's not very difficult really.


We receive our training whilst we're dialysing, so it takes a while, but the whole process is pretty straightforward.


I chose self-care because I found it to be quite empowering, where you can determine and decide your own healthcare.


Enoch has chosen to dialyse at home. This is what we class as home dialysis.


The hospital supplies most of the equipment, including the dialysis machine and chair, which is maintained by the hospital.


Hi, I'm Enoch and I've chosen to have home haemodialysis.


Last year my consultant decided I have to start dialysis.


From there I was introduced to the home dialysis unit, where they had a seminar, and I went, and I saw how home dialysis makes people's lives much easier.


I dialyse 4 times a week depending on when it suits me.


Home dialysis also helps me fit around my family; for instance, if I had family functions, or I had to go somewhere, I dialyse so that it doesn't disrupt my movement.


The learning of the machine took approximately a month.


The home dialysis unit do take absolutely good care of me.


I don't see dialysis as a hindrance, I don't know whether because it's home dialysis I'm doing now, because it fits around my life perfectly.


I do whatever I want to do at any time I want to do it, based on how often I want to dialyse.


I would encourage anybody who wants to go on home dialysis to do it, because it gives you enough freedom.


Amaka chose to do peritoneal dialysis at home.


This involves having a small tube placed in your tummy.


This allows fluid to be drained in and drained out.


This allows toxins to be removed from the body including excess fluid.


This is usually performed overnight with a small machine.


My name is Amaka and I chose to go on to peritoneal dialysis because it fitted in with my lifestyle.


The type of dialysis I am on is called peritoneal dialysis.


It required a small operation to feed a catheter into my abdomen and I hook myself up to a similar machine at home.


My treatment runs over a course of 8 hours every night while I'm sleeping, and when I wake I disconnect from the machine and carry on with my day.


Training consisted of a week's worth of training. In the beginning, it was very daunting at first thinking about how I was going to set up the machine, but after 2 days I was confident and able to set up my machine no trouble, and it was actually really easy.


I have to do my treatment every day but it's also a gentler form of dialysis.


It's helped me remain active, I'm able to still look after my niece and run around and not think too much about what I need to be aware of in a week because my treatment runs at night.


I've also been on holiday with my dialysis machine. I'll just pack everything up in the car.


Baxter will provide you with the supplies you need for that period of time and you're good to go.


Hello, I'm Sarah. I'm one of the supportive care nurses who work as part of the supportive care team at Guy's and Thomas'.


There are some patients who decide not to have dialysis.


This may be because of great age, frailty, or because of other illnesses.


If you do decide not to have dialysis or a transplant, we would anticipate that your kidney function would continue to deteriorate over time.


When you're managed supportively for your kidney failure, you'll be looked after by the kidney team, by the community palliative care team, your GP, and community nurses.


The aim of supportive care is to ensure that we meet your needs, and that of your family and loved ones.


 


      
    





          

  
    





              


  

            Wards


If you need to stay in hospital, you’ll stay on:


	Aston Key ward
	Florence ward
	Patience ward
	Richard Bright ward



Our consultants


Elham Asgari (haemodialysis at New Cross dialysis unit)


Cormac Breen (home haemodialysis)


Heather Brown (peritoneal dialysis at Sidcup kidney treatment centre)


Paramit Chowdhury (haemodialysis at Camberwell dialysis unit)


Andrew Coutinho (haemodialysis at Tunbridge Wells kidney treatment centre)


Refik Gokmen (haemodialysis at Borough kidney treatment centre)


Rachel Hilton (haemodialysis at Borough kidney treatment centre)


Nicola Kumar (haemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis at Tunbridge Wells kidney treatment centre)


Nick Mansfield (haemodialysis at Sidcup kidney treatment centre)


Dimitrios Moutzouris (haemodialysis at New Cross dialysis unit and peritoneal dialysis)


Vicki Moxham (haemodialysis at Sidcup kidney treatment centre)


James Pattison (haemodialysis at Lewisham dialysis centre)


Taryn Pile (haemodialysis at Astley Cooper dialysis unit, Guy’s Hospital)


Rishi Pruthi (haemodialysis at Astley Cooper dialysis unit, Guy’s Hospital)


Michael Robson (haemodialysis at Camberwell dialysis unit)


Research and clinical trials


Research is vital to improving the care that you receive when you're unwell. You can help improve healthcare by taking part in research studies at our Trust. During your appointment, ask your healthcare professional about research. They'll be happy to tell you about research studies you could be eligible to join.


You can also contact [email protected] for more information.
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      Contact us
  

        

            For more information, please contact your nearest dialysis unit.
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            Do you have any comments or concerns about your care?


Contact our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
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      Guy's Hospital
      
              Great Maze Pond

London SE1 9RT

Phone: 020 7188 7188


          

              


  

      Royal Brompton Hospital
      
              Sydney Street

London SW3 6NP

Phone: 020 7352 8121


          

              


  

      St Thomas' Hospital
      
              Westminster Bridge Road

London SE1 7EH

Phone: 020 7188 7188


          

              


  

      Harefield Hospital
      
              Hill End Road

Harefield UB9 6JH

Phone: 01895 823737


          

              


  

      Evelina London Children's Hospital
      
              Westminster Bridge Road

London SE1 7EH

Phone: 020 7188 7188
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